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ness of provisions. At Bilboa and Alra our sul1irings standing in a group at the cornier of a courit, frying to
frominsufficiencyof food %vas intense, and the excessive conifort a littie girl ivho watt crying bitterly. 1 recog-
cold in our marches tlîrough tho inoon'ainous 8ierras of nised, iii the chult. niy youtigest sibter ; puslung the %vo.
the counuly, wsth th ica euit' the valîcys, added to the inen aside 1 called lier by îiarr'e; site kunew site instaintiv,
di,3eases wlîich famnille vvas engetldering. At Vitoria I b)ut lier tears and crics reduiled, and wh)eii bli callrd
feu iick of the lever that comsnîtted suob ravages on the me bier lost brother the pity of lie wvunen -seered Io in-
3rd and 5tb regiments thlai they %vere broke up. M'Y crease. 'Oh1, don't take the poor fellowv mbt the b)oIse,'
constitution triunied over the illness that iv'as inowving they cried ; but the ehild broke f1ront ttetit, and rutnîng
doiva hunjreds around me, whien jusi as 1 began to re- down the court, 1 followed bier into a iniserable house,
cover, poor Henry wvas brought int tie hospital. 1 ivas and up the stairs. When near tbe top of the second
aufflcienily recovered tu takec care of niy fricnd, whîo %vas flight, ' Stop,' 1 cried, 1 stol), kJe, ivhiere is our
dear as a brother to nme. I>oor Henry linigered ouily three mother ?' 1Here, George,' screarned the child ; open.
days, bie died quite detirius in tie delusion thai lie %vas ing a door I rushed int the rooma. Oh, sir, how shail 1
nursed by bis mother; it ivas heart-rending t hear the 1 tell yotu, my motber %va-, indeed bhere, lier coflin tvas the
poor fellotv atidreas me :n that character, andi ask fbr-, lireî, indeed tue only object 1 saw on entaring the roo-a ;
giveoess with such touching expressions of filial affection my heart 2eeuieti suddenly to stand sui ivitli a s-ort of
as tvrung tears froin, niany au eye tinuseti tu slhed liens. desperate calmni2ss. 1 cannot accounit for il; 1 ivent
After bis death 1 becaine glIootiy anti despondent ; 1 forward andi removeil tie liti, and tlieie îvab tic dear fae
coulti not muster resoltionti lu wite the tale to bus rela- tbînî had olvays looketi on nie with a smnile ; 1 could not
tions. 1 slotvly regaîneti a tolerable state of" hcaîthi, miy bearthe colti seîiuleliral look fiat seemeti tu reproacli me '
master hîavirg dieti, 1 liati to do tiuty iii tue ranks. wvith iny ingratitude. A film gathiereti over xny eyes,

'IIn May, 1836, 1 wvas in tie engagement at Sais Sabas- and nature granteti me lemporary insensibility 10 iîîy soi.
tian, and received the wound tbat lias produceti ry roi'.. Wlien 1 recovereti, 1 fottnd iny thîree y-oungsister-3
lameness. Neglect, and prevîous bad healtb, aggravated weeping arounti me.
my case, anti kept me long an invaliti ; after some aiontbs "A4 ona4ebdrgiet iîecmoue
my larsenes4s being found inicurable, I ivas no longer fit asketi for my fâther anti eldest sister, and with înany
for service, and iii the autumoi, 1, witb several others, interr'uptions front ticir grief, I learot that rny parents
was sent bomne andi landet i n a state of destitution. One had neyer 1 nowo a da'y's biappiness, or- prosperiîy,
vabtiable thing adversiîy liati tauglît nie, '.vlen 1 î'eflecteti siuîce my tîn)grateful departure-tltat iny eltiest sister
on niy folly ; thie iitost proinînent and culpable act vvas liati marrieti imprudeeauy a feýv inonths abter, and
the t;inful intoxication '.vhîch commenceti, anti ias the oflentied my father in consequeuce ; thiat site bati
gaie, as I inay termi it, thiat led to ny iniseries; anti often, gone %vith ber hiusbaiî t u Ille Nortil of Englf-
often, did 1 pray for sirength 10 enable nie to persevere ]andi, and bad never ivritten. Business tosses, cons-
in a reso!ution) ind flrneti, never more t0 baste thie ac- bineti witlî the fivgratitude of one cLili, and uiicer-taiiity 1

curseti draughît thent liat betrayedti rîiin anti death, two about the fate of another, gave inj . er a diâgustot
youths; whvo but for that fateti act of internperance might the neighbourhood, aîd lie tieteroini, hî 1 Ino bettesr
have been hiappy thusleandi te cause of bappiness bis conîdition, anîd provide for those, vhîo, as yeî, hiac
10 others. It ivas inîorning whieo %e landeti at tie Toiv- not disappointeti lim, 10 eniigrate to Amierica. Ile
er. 1 hoitereti about till nighît-fal, tiot liking to appear in went oat in tie spring, but ittable to takie the famibyi
mv father's teighibourhooti lis ny ivretclîed apparel. 1 cars- with bitoi, lie hopeti to senti for thein in a short lime
ioItdùzscribe my feelings asI approached the home 1 hiatso six monibs bati elapseti, tbcy biat received a better and 1

ungratefully left, anti 1 titoughît 1 '.'.ould tîîrn back anti a small remitiance, but as yet hie hiat not been able to
lîde my misery front iny parents for ever ; but then 1 senti for tlier, anti the), tolti toc iv htoor motier never
c:aUi to mind thc returning prodigal, anti knoiving tht coînplained, but gradnially declined iii bealîb, fading
my father %vas a Christian, 1 encouragethebb belief that aîvay by such imperceptible tiegrees, <liai thoughi she
hie w.ould r-ejoice to ,ay, eTIhis iny son %vas deatl anîd is ivas ilI, tbey did flot thiuk ber near deatb, until a few
aliv.e, '.vas losî anti is founti.' Âs f dr-eîv tîar the bours before that evet t ook place, tbree tinys previotis
lieuse, sick nt heart îvith anxiety, 1 peîcetved that it seeia. îo my returti. 1 atteniteti the funeral, the nelaoehnlY
ed strangely abîered, and on venttîring closer thtetiearnaisse donation of bhe panish, on the day folloiig, andi on
on the door ivaseraseti. I lookedti îrough bltntinîg teats the humble grave Ilrenewed my vow of abstinence
again anti again, hoping tu tinti myself mistaketi, '.vien froin aIl drinks iliat coulti intoxicate.'
the parleur wvindow %vas openeti. What do YOu ivant "Noîlîing coulti exceed tbe poverty ut wbicli site died,
there, fellow?' saiti a stero itan ; oi ! htow utîlikc and %ve ail titi our titmost to keep.bogether by striving
lte face 1 dreadeti but longed bo sce; e'go nîvaY t exeri ourselves inii itustrious pursuits. 1 obtaineti
peeping about my door in thaI suspicions iniatttier.' 1, sucb employment ns my miserable appearance ivoulti i
venturedti ask if Mr. Price lîveti there. 'No-no, pecrmiit. Ny legr, htever, got ivorse, anti 1 ias at
you knoiv thtat, thiere iii no sîtcb persoti licre, su begone, hetigîh compellerl to, seek sheiter itn an liospital ; I ivas
unies$ Yeu wanî me to cail -a policemant.' My erttere two inotis, andti Ioughi better, yet my limb is
-was bon full t reply, 1Iturneti away andti andered itito a irrecoverale. '
narrow street in the neighbourhood, w.ith îny mind filleti' Al little sisters, irîdustrious anti bkillful in neetile-
witb sucb dreatiful apprehensions, that 1 dareti cot 1or' îork, beyondti Ieir cge, procure tlîemselves a seanty
fear anti sbame inquire of the neighbours. As 1 linger'. I ive libtood at sbirt.making. I grieve that 1 catinot belp
cd, not L-nowing wliat to do, 1 siaw several poor ivomen tbem as 1 ought. We bave hithterto escaped the work-


